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'. , According to the state department In Waahlagton, President Rooscvett twice proposed to Vichy that,
even French warshrps tn Alexandria, Egypt, harbor be removed and twice the proposals were reject

ed. The rejections came tn face of a warning that unless the proposals were accepted the British
would be Justified in ordering the warshipe out of port through the near-b-y Sues canaL and If disre-
garded, tn destroying the vessels to prevent their falling into enemy hands. The proposals were made
as Axis forces drove toward Alexandria, vital British naval base. The ships, shown above, have been

tmmoofUxed at Alexandria since the Franco-Germa-n armistice In lSeftrf irf ft i hi in A iia i

A new plaetio tube for aharing cream, tooth pasta and other such
uses, to replae those of tin, now needed for the war effort, has
been invented by Harry Waters of New York. Waters holds up a
fiant model of the new tube in the picture above. .There Is d)

. metal in Waters' tube.

Guatemala, Central American republic allied with th United Natlooa m the war, eelebratea an an-

niversary of the 1S71 revolution with a big parade, featured by the appearance of TJ. S. soldiers. The
pjcture was taken on Sixth avenue, principal thoroughfare, in Guatemala City, the capital. More than

TO per cent of the population of Guatemala is pure Indian.
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Charged with conspiracy to evade the selective service act and the
alien registration law, these three sectional officers of the German-Americ-an

Bund are shown in New York after pleading not guilty
In federal court. They were ordered held in ball of .110,000 each.
Xeit to right are Josef Belohlavek, Cleveland Bund leader; Walter F.
Echneller, Jr., Erie, Pa., leader, and Joseph Bachmajer, organizer

of the Bund in Erie.
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Flanked by FT torpedo boats, lU. 8. aircraft carrier moves to sea. ready to unload Its cargo of planes
against enemy vessels. Official U. 8. Navy photo.
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Left te right. Jerkte. aad sJdH; ackeiewtats with akirt
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1 If yon have a vacation coming op and find your clothes are ta a dilapidated condition, hie yon to a
neighborhood sewing center and kern to make a few smart garments In the new trend, the pegtop, .

accented hlpline and slim, tapering silhouette. A good choice of styles Is the V arT red cot torn, side--'
buttoned Jerkin, left, that goes over a long-sleev- ed Moose of white scroll cotton print, and looks' 1

equally smart when worn with the beige slacks JackeC The slacks shown center are simply tailored
and made with narrow self fabric belt. The third model is an example of how the coat of the alack

suit is worn with the blouse and akirt for city days. R makes an Ideal suit outfit.
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Diplomatic relations between the U. S. and Finland are nearing the
breaking point following a U. S. order to Finland to close all its
consular offices In the U. S. before Aug. 1-- A state department
announcement said the Ftanlsh government now aligned with Ger-

many m the war against .Russia, had "undermined the basis upon
which American consular representation was maintained In Finland"
and had denied American consular officers their treaty rights.
Above, Hjamnr J. Trocope, right, Finland's minister to the U. S, Is
teen in his Washington office with U. V. Tolvola, counsellor of the

legation, after hearing of the order.
With so many men either work-
ing in war industries or In the
service, San Francisco is meeting
a lack of male help on street car
lines with women conductors.
Above, Erma Charboneau, 27, one
of three women now being trained
for the Job, wears the overseas
tap that will be part of her
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If you can read Japanese, you win discover that this Is a list of
American prisoners of war sent by the Japanese to the central
agency for prisoners of war In Geneva, Switzerland. The photo was
released by the American Red Cross, (J. J. jr. Phoae,kX
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President Roceevelt has heard- -

and If. R. Wolfkefl, SM pounds of
shipbuilder, wm get a new pair
of panta. WolfkeO, who works)

la a Saa Pedro, CaL, shipyards,
found dlffamtty obtarnrsg clothe
under WFBa clothrng regulstlorta.
He wired the prealdentas foQowa:
Toted for yon three times. Asked

no favors. Need favor now. Need
overalls badly. X am slightly over,
ales Tflt pounds. Very bury
buOdSsg ships. Do not wish to
frwonte ftwftyiit Gandhi. Please
Instruct Leon Henderson to send
me priority for cloth and act price
ceiling' for pants. Rosa. Need

- for pasts is argent."
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Pat Rooney H, M veteran singing and tap-danci- ng star of
the Tmudevin stage, and his former daughter-in-la- w, Janet Reade, :

12, one-ti- me Zicgfeld Follies performer, are to be married. Both ar
shown above. Kiss Read was divorced from Rooney's son, Pat
Rooney JH, 31, at Concord, N. H, July e. Mls Read married Tmf
pat in 1935. Reached at his South Sutton, N.' J,- - farm. Pat TO.

stated: "You can quota me as saving ha did not Jteal her from me

I expected this," (J.I.V. Pbomephoto)

Previewed ta New York. miTs fan hats again come tooddshspei
and-xnw-

aal designs despiU the war. At the top Is a lJghownea
velvet trioora. At the left below Is a brown te.
brow, satin rObon and celrich Up. Lower rigUli (j
tf t fp". trlauned with black eelvet and set erlU Imlta-taik- M

exrrt and secured wtlh a mnxxle v0. -

Courtroom drama Is caught by the camera ta Chicago as Mrs. Harriett Jungles, 55, shouts at M
Judge Francis Borrem that it's none of the court's business why she wrots threatening letters

to President Roosevelt. The judge ordered her held for examination by a court peychiatrlst and ptjt-he- r

under (200 bond which ahe paid tn -


